
Count Sees Exchange

A typical wedding I attended 
during my recent stay in Moscow 
consisted of approximately 15 
persons, including relatives and 
friends. The entire group crowd 
ed around closed sliding doors 
at the wedding palace.

Suddenly, to my ama/ement, a 
scratchy recording of "Pomp and 
Circumstances" blasted through 
the biulding. The doors slid open 
and the entire party crowded 
into the elegant main solon, 
which was the size of an average 
drawing room.

Despite its architectural ele 
gance, the room itself was sparce- 
]y furnished, with a no-nonsense 
look about it. and the most prom 
inent item in the room was a 
large bust of Lenin.

At one end of the room, in 
front of floor-length windows, 
was a long, highly polished desk, 
behind which sat a pettie blonde 
flanked by two men in somber 
suits.

As the music abruptly stopped,

the room hushed, and the attrac 
tively dressed blonde stood up. 
Nclja, my guide, whispered that 
she was one of the many women 
judges in Russia.

I signaled my photographer 
with a nod of my head to begin 
shooting pictures as the cute 
judge beckoned the young couple 
to step forward.

After signing papers she asked 
them several questions, which I 
understood to be similar to the 
"Do you's" and their replies to be 
the "do's" in marriage cere 
monies around the world.

With an astonishingly sexy 
voice she pronounced them mar 
ried, which made the bride so 
nervous she dropped her papers. 
As she stooped quickly to recover 
them, the groom dropped his.

and in the ensuing laughter she 
then dropped her bouquet.

There was a round of applause 
when he finally got around to 
kissing his newly acquired treas 
ure. Everyone trooped out.

1 had timed the ceremony, and 
the whole thing from entrance 
to exit took exactly three 
minutes.

Between weddings I was able 
to query the director of the 
wedding palace about divorces 
in Russia. From his desk he 
pulled a newspaper clipping and 
read to me the vital statistics, all 
translated for me by Nelja.

According to the press release, 
divorce in Russia is on the in 
crease. Eleven out of every 
10.000 marriages end in divorce.

When my eyebrows shot up to 
my hairline at this, he murmured 
hesitantly, "I know. It is sad."

I laughed and told him that in 
America the average is about one 
out of every seven. Naturally, he 
was shocked.

"Divorce is always the wom 
an's fault," he said emphatically. 
1 agreed, much to his surprise.

(DiMrlbiilnl by Chronicle Features.)
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Objects on Windshield Ruled Out
; Highway Patrol Commission-i warned motorists this week j on the dashboard in a position 
{tr Bradford M. Crittcndcn against placing portable radios i which obstructs or reduces

i vision through the windshield. 
' Critenden said the patrol 
officers had noted a growing 
tendency to prop the radios up 
on vehicle dashboards.

New Discovery Now Makes It 
Possible To Shrink And Heal 
Hemorrhoids Without Surgery

Stop* Itch   Relieves Pain In Minutes
tew York. N. Y. (Special )i A
world-famou* Institute ha* din- 
torvrrd   new lutntanrr which 
tta* the a«tonl«hln|f ability to 
thrink hcmorrhoiil* without 
aurirtrjr. Tht nuffcrcr first 
notlct* almoit unbelievable 
T»li»f I'M miHMln from Itching, 
burning and pain. Thtn thH
 ubilanct »pr«da up healing 
of the Injured tinuei all 
vhil* it quickly reduces painful
 welling.

Tt*U conducted under   doc 
tor'* obttrvatioiu proved thla 
ao - t**n In ca»*i of 10 to 20 
yrara* tUndinff. The secret la 
the new healing subitance 
iHto-Djme*)-now offered In

both ointmrnt or aiippolifory 
form called reparation //».

In addition to actually nhrink- 
Inir pile*-Preparation II lubri 
cate* and make* bowel move 
ment* lex* painful. It helps to 
prevent infection (  principal 
cause of hemorrhoids).

Only Preparation II contains 
thl* maffic new imbalance which 
quickly help* heal injured cells 
back to normal and stimulates 
rrcrowth of healthy tissue 
again. Just ask for Preparation 
H Ointment or Preparation II 
Suppoiitoriaa (easier to use 
away from home). Available at 
all <lni(f counters.

 THE LAW states that no 
object or material shall be 
placed in or upon a vehicle in

way which obstructs or re 
duces the driver's view through 
the windshield." said the com 
missioner. He noted that the 
only exceptions to this are ad 
justable sunvisors which arc 
not attached to the glass and 
other required equipment.

The law also includes hang 
ing ornaments or any other ma 
terial which reduces the vision 
through the windshield.

CRITTENDEN also added 
that the law prohibits 
the placement of a sign or 
(ticker in the windshield ex 
cept in the seven-inch square

Handicapped 

Children Will 

Leave for Camp
Four more Torrance young 

sters will leave Monday for a 
two-week session at one of the 
camps operated by the crip 
pled Children's Society. __

Deawanna Lung, 12. of'22133 
S. Grace St.. will be at the 
Joan Mier beach camp. Tthe 
other three, Karl Swart. 11, of 
19922 Donora Ave.. Rebecca 
Whilte. 11. of 341 E. Double 
St.. and Alien Johns, 12, of 
22035 Bolsa Ave.. will be at the 
Paivika camp in the mountains.

The camps are operated for 
the handicapped children by 
the Los Angeles chapter of the 
Crippled Children's Society.

area fartherest removed from 
the driver.

Patrol officers are enforcing 
the rule, and will issue cita 
tions for all violations.

Get the LOW 
DOWN
at OCEAN ESTATES

IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY

ONLY $995 DOWN
30 YEAR-6% FINANCING

Rny Watt's newest quality Balanced Power 
home development featuring spacious 4 bed 
room homes with choice of two or throo baths. 
Custom two-level homes from only §31,450

PHONE 378-9142
In Torrance, take Hawthorne Blvd. to 230th 
St., then turn wr»t to Ocean Ave., then right 
1 block to Ocuan h'sUUs and furnished models,

A RAY WATT Quality Home Development

Cartridge Belts 9c 
Sun Glasses t Case 9c 
Large Canvas Bag 
with carry handle 9c 
Fuel Ration Stove 9c 
Pkg. Fuel Tablets 9t 
Navy Gas Mask Bag 9<

Metal Tipped Tent Pe(s . 9e
New Neopreni
Mittent ......... .9c
1001 Ofttr Ivifcn kifil

Floral Patterned Vinyl Covered
CHAISE LOUNGE
PADS Weather 

Resistant

EXPANDO, 78"xl3"

ACCORDION POOLS

Fresh 9-Volt 
Transistor 

Radio

BATTERIES
\ \v*r v 

Quality Cabin 
TENTS""? 39

BIG 9'x12'
Plastic Ground 

Cloth

New, Nylon '7
MOSQUITO NET

Cot Covers
. .i..,!.,».,,. .*. 399

foW ..,

(>«>l«U_»mi t.M
NIW

N.ry tn»

HAMMOCKS

50' GARDEN HOSE

16'xl6' NEW 
PYRAMIDAL

TENTS
Garden

Hand 
Tools
  Spadt

  Cultivator

  Hot, *>fc.
falOO c«

PUPTtNT$4 -

N«w 
WHITI

YACHT

5-GAL. 
JEEP 

CANS

COLEMAM RUST-PHOOF

100-ya 
spool 

of l-lb. 
Monoflll
line v.

SURPLUS 
STORES

SUNDAYS 10 5:30 P.MOPEN DAILY TO 9.00 P.M


